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themselves in line and commenced. The 
audience was good-natured at the begin
ning, and when the noise on the stage 
stopped there was considerable noise in 
response. But the young men had failed 
to provide themselves with an encore, so 
there was an oppressive iwait until some 
one could find out what happened next. 
Other numbers dragged themselves along 
until it was about eleven o’clock. Then 
children in front who had come to see 
their sisters “ act ” were all asleep, and the 

'adults looked as though they were liable 
to pursue a like course any moment. 
Behind the curtain, Morpheus failed to 
get in his work. Chaos reigned supreme. 
The women wanted to look their best and 
the men wanted to create an impression 
themselves. There was very much about 
the entertainment that could be com
mended, but much that might have been 
left out altogether. As this is not a 
criticism, I will not mention names. 
About midnight, the curtain was “rung 
down," and, as I breathed a sigh of relief, 
the thought was forced upon me that some 
of the pretty young men who werestanding 
around the stage during the entire evening 
could have contributed vastly more to the 
success of the entertainment had they 
remained behind the scenes with their 
coats off and lent a helping hand to the one 
or two overworked women who did nearly 
all that was done from “ making up ’’ the 
faces of the “actresses” to wheeling the 
“Rocky Mountains" on the stage in the 
final scene.

Pere Grinator.
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EYE WATER VERSUS SPECTACLES.

In the course of my professional business 
I have observed that many persons, both 
old and young, but especially referring to 
young ladies and gentlemen, are in the 
habit of wearing spectacles. As it Is very 
difficult to credit that young persons 
really require to use them, I have come to 
the conclusion that in a majority of cases 
young people wear them more as an orna
ment than use, forgetting that they are 
really Injuring their eyes by so doing. As 
I have had many years’experience respect
ing persons wearing eye-glasses, and also 
the professional advice of one of the best 
physicians of his day, the late Sir Henry 
Marsh, physician to Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, who gave me Ills formula for eye 
water, recommended by hlm, I thlntot 
my duty to advise the public and young 
people In particular to refrain from their 
use. Sir Henry condemns the usual eye
water given by druggists as very Injurious 
to the eyes. Druggists' eye water as a 
rule Is sulphate of zinc. I beg to offer a 
bottle of eye-water made fram the formula 
of Sir Henry, free to the first twenty per- 
sons that call for it (for their own use) at 
the Dominion Hotel irom 0 a.m. to 0 p.m. 
dally, except Sunday. In one township of 

| County Grey, Ontario, I sold 12 dozen 
bottles of this eyewater in six weeks; lti 
pairs of spectacles were to my knowledge 
taken off for good, and I heard great 
compliments paid to me for the benefit 
the eye water confered on them. Price 
25 cents. Apply to

... „ , Professor Tottenham.Victoria, Nov. 11th, 1902.
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THE NEW DRIARD RESTAURANT
—OPENED—

1stTuèsday Eve. November

Under the monagement of Victoria’s Most Popular Caterer,

MR. - E. - ESCALETnpE
1

‘

IlgrFor excellency of Cuisine and Service the New Driard Restau
rant will be unexcelled by any on the Coast.

JACKSON & MYLIUS, LB®

------- REMOVED TO

as ŒO"V^E!E,2<r2iÆH3IsrT ST.
A large and well selected stock of

Diamonds, Watches, Jewellery and Silverware
At prices lower than ever before offered in this city.

B. WILLIAMS & CO.,
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS.
NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING. DAILY.

GOOD VALUE ! LOW PRICES !
97 J0HNSQN STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

GEO. T. S HER RET,
MERCHANT TAILOR

+

Hats, Caps and Men’s Furnishings 

90 DOUGLAS STREET.


